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Baked CIcmhI.4 Sale I A Portland man captured a coon
The Ts:htul;wa Campfire Cirls will tJu, cther (lav ani b fcaUEe cf the

have a bake roods sale. Saturday, rings on the animal's tail and the
light color of all but two of them., he
s prohrsying the coming of a mild

winter.

October 22. H21. in V lckcf-- J ales
win.'ow. It begins at one o'clock,
listing throughout the afternoon.
All kinds cf bake goods.

! CUESfMR SNQV '4UVicks-Fale- s Co.
11IE CAUCASUS
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titer) Into tli Mlchtia Vn (iffl
;m iiLittt-r-.

Subtcription Postpaid
On. year In advance $200
Six months In lv;uie ......... .$1.00
fhret mouths In ndtance $ 60

Canada, one je.ir In advance .$2.50

Advortiing
Ol;lT rate vn HpllctUoii. Curd of thank,

flftv cent:, lluslnoss locals, on first
pace. 12 '4 centi a Una.

Poem hywm- -VICKREY, NEAR HAST RELIEF'S
NATIONAL SECP.ETARX, TELLS

OF FAMINE-SETTIN- WHEN
' AUGUST CURTAIN ROSE.

20,000 CH IUaE l MUST Cl

1Kb WiNTEK, Y.TH0UT AID

Bargains for Oct. 15th.

We will give 20 per cent
discount on all cash sales

on any article in our store.

Furniture and Undertaking
M. G. Wicks Bruce G. Fales

BACKEO BY LEGION CHAPLAIN

Rut the jingle that entrances, an'
surpasses all the rest, that fur-
nishes the music that the people
1 kes the best, that penetrates the
capsule of a. feller's inner thirds,
is the jingle cf the i it f.vith n
satchel-ful- l of wcrcls.

Jingles
The jingles of the sleigh-bel- l is

a memory of the past, along with
other jingles that are far too sweet
to last but they blessed the hearts
that loved 'em. with their n'

chime, but is seems they
weren't .ntended to stand the test of
time.

Then, the jingle in the pocket,
which can never be m stook. when a
felle's summer wages overflows his
pocket book. ... It's a jingle that's
encouragin' but alters.' simmers down
to melancholy whisper, when the v-

iler goes to town. ...
8

Chattanooga, Tenn. Dr. John W.

Inzer, pastor of the First Haptist
Church of Chattanooga and National
Chaplain of the American legion, in
a public statement Near
East Relief and its work and its ap-

peal for grain to prevent wholesale
deaths by starvation in Armenia and
surrounding regions, says:

"I pray that the people will realize
the urgency of this tremendous ap-

peal, and that America in all of Its
bounty will keep on contributing to
these our Christian bre hren across
the tea who a.e .n such dire sttaiU
and pitiless

7
w
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"On? of the most appalling horrors
of history, the death by starvation
of tens of thousands of chiluivn u:m

even larter numbers of adults, will
eutuU'd in the Near East this Win-

ter unless food is sent them by
America before snow flies."

The statement was made by Charles
V. Vickrey, national secretary of Near
East Relief, who has just returned
to New York from a three-month- s trip
of personal inspection in the old Rus-

sian provinces of Transcaucasia and
bordering lam'.s of Asia Minor.

Into these war-hedge- regions fled
as refugees those remnants of the
Armenian and neighbor races who had
escaped massacre or capture by Turk?
and Kurds or death by hunger, expos
ure and attendant disease.

Mr. Vickrey said, in part:
"There are two distinct large areas

involved in the Russian famine prob-
lem: the Volga region, reaching north-
westward from the Caspian Sea; and
southern Russia or Transcaucasia em-

bracing the new republics of Georgia
and Russian Armenia, to the west-
ward of the Caspian and extending to
the Black Sea.

1921 Death Harvest Early.
"it bus been, my lit to tra.vcl In

fi

southern Hus-sl- tach Augurt A ths
last three ytars. In those years the
whoks..le. death harvest did r.o:

until la;e Winter or early
Spring. Never before have I seen
actual widespread starvation in the
month of August. This year in R is
sian Armenia 1 found the deid ly ng
In the streets; saw the dath-- a.ions
go upon their twice-dail- y rounds;
learned at first-han- d of the other
corpses Infants, children, adults by
the. waysides beyond the titles, the
burled and the unburled. This In the
month of August Instead of In Janu-

ary, February and March.
"In the once busy and comparative-

ly well-stocke- market places of Eri-van- ,

capital of the war-bor- republic
of Armenia, I encountered only wo-

men, children and very aged men,
wandering, wandering from street to
street, dumbly trying to exchange a

frayed garment or other fragment of

personal belonging for a portion ol
food to ease their hunger.

Worse Than At Armistice.
"The causes of the yearly farr.ine

date back to and include to? huge
massacres ui 1915, following upon
the opening of the World War, when
hundreds of thousands of Armenians
fled the Turkish-Kur- d raiders and
sought a refuge in the Russian Cau-

casus. Every year since that time the
country has been overrun .and pill-

aged by contending or unfriendly mil-

itary forces. War has not ceased for
Armenia. Conditions appear worse
today, In the closing months of 1921,
than they were at the signing oL the
armistice.

"Upon withdrawal of the Turkish
forces from Alexandropol last April
(carrying away with them all trans-
portable food supplies and every prop-
erty that might be useful to the Turk-
ish army fighting the Greek? on the
Western front), the Armenians did
eveiyih ng they could to plant and se-

cure a crop for they are 85 p:r rent
a farmer people. But the tai-- was
Impossible, the result inevitable.

20.CC0 Fed; 20,GC0 "Must D."
"In the vicinity of Alexandropol

alone. Near East Relief with the aid
of more than 50 American experienced
rescue workers is caring for 20,oo
orphaned children, constituting prob-
ably the largest assemblage of p.ir-entle-

Infants and youth the world
ever has known. The president of
the local government of the Alexan-
dropol district states there are 20,000
other children in his district who will
die of hunger and exposure this Win-

ter If they are not added to our
population. The whole num-

ber of orphans In Near East Relief
territory exceeds 100,000.

"These are the reasons why Near
East Relief Is calling upon the people
of the United States for 5.0C0.000
bushels of corn and wheat to be de-

livered Into the famine regions be-

fore the tragedy of. early now de-
scends to cnoke tReT Toads 'ari'J ""block
transport Into the Interior."

Michigan's quota In the national
grain-gif- t is 100,000 bushels, now be-

ing subscribed.

EXTRA
Specials for Gelding's

Bargain Festival

REMEMBER
now is the time to have your
Christmas pictures made. You
can save money if you have them
made by

W. R. MENKEE
PHOTOGRAPHER

35 ytars experience back ol every
picture

S.................. .
n

n
ama iinispair wi

One pair men's Steifel stripe
bib overall and one work" shirt
only one to a customer.

$1.65
? pairs genuine Rockford

Work oe Onlr 3 to st

custor.

Dre
buy ii

all le;

urday

a
I
: Your automobile is a delicate piece of machinery at
jj its very best. If you give it good care and have a careful 8
8 mechanic go over it you can be sure that you will adways.

get good service from the machine.

When we repair or overhaul your car, we give it the

same careful attention as if it belonged to us.

Give us a trial.

- Thi
ago f(

Ode

boys'
to clo.'

Roy Knight Garage
Auto Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Greases, Oils, Etc.

j 0!d Lover Exchange Token.
i The'fflshlon for love tokens was at

Its height about the middle of the
Eighteenth century, when engraved

I tokens were exchanged between lovers,
i Some of these Mcens were engraved
I with initials, others Jiad two hearts Oil!

coatsOpen every day till 10 o'clock p. m.
- ii Joined and a date, and ninny were in-

scribed with mottoes.

Copyright 1921 Hart Schaflncr & Man'

SpecialsWlneeWs
Highest Quality Suits and

Overcoats For lA

Your dollars will go fully one-thir- d further this fall toward
chase of a good suit or overcoat than the same amount would k..

'Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Clothcraft suits and overcoats are made
for men who desire a garment that will look well after it has been given
hard service, not for those who demand a cheap price garment that will
look good for a short time only.

To bring these better made suits within the reach of everyone we
have sacrificed much of the profit we should have and offer you suits we
can guarantee to please you as low as r

$22.50 and up to $50.00

Winter Underwear for Men and Boys
, Our stock of Staley underwear is very complete . and prices much

lower than the past season.

We've already received a number of letters from' underwear man-
ufacturers advancing the price and we honestly believe it's to your ad-

vantage to buy now.

Unionsuits $1 to $6

FRISTOE & RUMMLER

for Saturday, October 15th.
1 lot Bed Blankets, $1.48 per pair.

Good Size, and you will not be disappointed in them.

1 lot Ladies' Unionsuits in high neck, long sleeve; low
neck, short sleeves; or low neck and no sleeves, 89c

1 lot Wool Dress Goods, values up to $1.50 yard 39c

36 in. black Taffeta Silk, per yard $1.79

1 lot Children's Hose, all sizes, values up to 40c pr 19c

I will make a special discount on all Coats, Suits,
Dresses and Waists on Saturday, Oct. 15th. Come

in and see how much you can save.

3 lb. Roll Cotton Batting, Stitched, 72x90 in. 98c

1 11-3x- 12 Axminester Rug, $65 value, for $53.00

You will find many other bargains here next Saturday
such as broken lots of underwear, hoisery, mill ends.
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